
HUMAN RELATIONS IS HARD WORK- No one knows
than Samuel Gray, director of the Rocky Mount Human Relations ¦ mi-

mission, and his hard working staff. Gray, second from the igt:'. h
director of the group since its inception more than two \eat\s •; Oth*-
pictured abo e include (left to right): Miss Mary Whitak<u\ ¦- ::nn :•

assistant; Mrs. Nancy Devlin; Gray; and David Edwards, t -. r ¦
a sistant. (Staff Phto by Paul R. Jervay, Jr.)

Rosoboro New
By CARLA TATUM

ROSE BORO - "Does God
dwell in the flesh knd will we
allow Him to?” was offered by

Rev. T. R. Singletan in his
sermon at the St. Thomas AME
Zion Church. The senior choir,
along with Mrs. Belvia Jones,
organist, presented the morn-
ing music. Rev. Singletary al-

so re, d the scripture.
His subject was ‘‘The Word

Made Flesh. 1 ’ His text was
taken from John , Ist chapter.

In his message, he said that
the just shall live by faith and
that some people would rather
walk In the darkness than in the
light.

In ending his sermon he said
that the word was God and the
word became flesh which came
down over the earth to allowmen
to become more God-like. It

was a \¦,i.;<• -• r:. ¦ .

Tin- morning s, t •. ir-- .

pent 11 t !.* ’

Ml s. Haiti
ano at Holy Tabei cl
Tho s-< rlptm• ¦ \va ft Matt!
25:1-8 and is by the
i astor, R««\. I: ’ .

House For
Rent

9 rooms. 2 baths. Ap-
proved by Social Serv-
ices. Lie nsed <3
Good location. Call 833-
6575.

POET’S CORNER
ROUND BY ROUND
BY ELVAULTIA “EVE’’ MIAL

Pve been down, down to the steps of hell.
But I didn't step in;

I’ve been persecuted, abused, talked about and beat upon,
And Satan just wouldn’t leave me alone.

The oevil needed me for his ego,
And. wherever I went, that devil would go;

He would never let me out of his sight,
i> He ’ollowed me both day and night.
7 I h. d almost lost my sanity,

B it God stayed by my side;
And one dav. mv God reached down,

Since then I’ve fought the devil round by round.
1 Now c ry morning when I arise,
I-thank my God for my life;

And for His help the whole day long,
That's how my love for God stays strong.

But over I step back in sin,
That’s a harder fight I’ve got to win;

Now every time Satan knocks me down
My God helps me fight him, round and round.

Find Clearance
Find Week Os Our Sde!

FINAL CLEARANCE

LADIES' SHOES
Values to SALE

ZODIACS $19.00 $6

LIFESTRIDE $20.00 $7

ADORES $22.00 $7

MR. EASTON $22.00 $7

NATURALIZER $22.00 $8
JOYCE $22.00 $8

| S.R.O SIB.OO $8
VALLEY $30.00 $lO
LADIES’FLORSHEIM $24.00 $lO

b

»

i FINAL clearance

I MEN'S SHOES
Values t© SALE

FLORSHEBMS ....$24.95 9.95
j FLORSHEIMS $29.95 9.95

\ FLORSHEIMS .... $34.95 11.95

} *°»LEE $27.00 6.95
PORTAGE $30.00 6.95

| SIB.OO 6.95
HUSKPUPPIES ...$17.00 5.95

Sek Prim fa Uha At AH
9K"Griffh Storm Crnyfaf Mm’s Shoes

I ¦•» Carry Over Shorn From Soman To Season, So Sole Prices
An fa tffatf Through Aagost/th While Qmntitios last
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Church News
tho stream of the world's life
of which those children become
a part. Maintaining a worthy
example of Christian family liv-
ing is a mission requiring the
best that parents can give.

The morning worship serv-
ices began at 11:00 with Rev.

1 . 1> Pern, pastor, presiding.

The pastor read a portion of
the ~>th chapter of St. Matthew.
Mr. Wayland Dunn prayed a
thought-provoking pra-yer for
tht consecration period.

The choir sang with magni-
tude, under the magnificent
direction of our minister of mu-
sic, Mr. William Vandergriff.

Rev. Perry’s sermon was en-
titled, “Tho Heart That Sees
God”, taken from one of the
beatitudes, “blessed are the.

pure In heart, for they shall

see God,” Some of the most
remarkable statements brought
out in the sermon were these;
“The heart the Bible is talking
about Is the total personality.
The whole body and mind is the
heart. A clean heart means that
you will do right Just because
it is right. When Jesus came on
the scene, He put His emphtfsls
on the heart, .the inside. The
heart that would see God must
have clean hands. If you talk
to God, you must see Him by
faith. Primarily our being h?re
is to appear liefore God. When
we open our hearts, God will
come In and He will be with
us. Peter, one of God’s disci-
ples, was afraid when someone

asked him if he was a follower
of Jesus, so he denied Him.
''Create within me a clean heart,
renew within me the right spir-

it,”David, the.Pnalmist, wi «es>.
Judas was not in unity (vith the
other disciples and had an evil
heart so he betrayed Christ,
Lastly, if we see ourselves’
as God sees us, He sees the
good in all of us. The sermon
was most rewarding and pre-
sented in a beautiful, spiritual
manner.
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:

“To err is human, to forgive,
divine.” - Pope

Remember, everyone is al-
ways welcome to come and wor-
ship with us.

Miss Ella L. Jackson is
church reporter.

GRACE AMR ZIONCHURCH-
Sumlat School opened at 10:00
with the superintendent, Mrs.
Ella Hinton, In charge. The topic
nf the Sunday School lesson was
“Family Roles and Relation-
ships,” taken from Exodus 20:
12: Ephesians 5:21-26 and Ephe-
sians G;4. It emphasized that
family living is a creative chal-
lenge. The particular role each
child has is an inspiring chal-

Rev. Clemons' subject was
’Christ the Great Preserver.””'
Hi- ti \i was tkaen from St.
Matthew ':l3. One statement
r...t he made was that you or

.c.uiiic can got along with the
l.o; 1. It was an interesting ser-
mon.

Mr. Thomas spent a week
isitiu. his sister, Mrs. Gladys

BrnDr and his sister-in-law,
Mrs, Annie Howard, who re-

- in Newburg, New York.
Mrs. Mary Tatum spent a
"lend in Baltimore,. Md.,

visit im her brother and his
:,¦ .il;,, Mr. George Williams
v: also attended a funeral.

Mrs. Bertha Mae Williams
" (M ;:;|>ai:ied Ml S. Tatum Oil this
rip.

longe to his Intelligence, ills un-
) selfishness, ids diligence, his
,skill, hlsdotermlnatl.'i. e I Ms
• sense of Jovalt\. A mother’s

; creativity is c.hailoia• 4 1,, it .th-
ing the homo a place - f l • aut>,
in filling the duties f house-
keeping without a-¦ 1 of
drudgery, in caring f • chil-
dren in ways to .-neont t. • ini-
tiative without tjg;. • .. ss
and unselfishness, . out
weariness, and in s- p; Mi _

the husband and fat In : 'ill
their roles in soviet
pleasing to God Th mi-sinn
entrusted to pan :» is • • h.. T
affects tin mot .11 . :ru;:ai
destiny of their childn . and

DEIIUV T.Y.&
if1™*1 J Appliance
Special Clearance CAIEPrices On Zenith,Motorola/ Packard
Bell & Syivania And Stereo's

SAVE UP TO 50
Color T.V. -Sale Price 375.00 After Sale 529.95
Solid Wood Stereo Sale Price 185

__ After Sale 295.00
Black & White T. V. Sale Price 99.95 After Sale 199.95
350 Watt Stereo Sale Price 460.00 After Sale 699.95

SA VE 20 To 40 % On Lem-JetTape
Players-These Are Once-A-Year Prices-Come Early-Some Items One of a

kind-Some scratched-Some in cartons

HE 01 s#> T.V. &Appliance
mm ¦¦ mm H Located In Raleigh’s Cameron Village
llhllllI# RiNN'STOYVILLE

IN RALEIGH’S CAMERON VILLAGE

I. HUNTLEY
Manufacturer of Usher

Badges, Fezes, Lodge Re-
galia and Supplies,
Gloves and Aprons

Phones: BR. 4-9547
Res. BR. 3-6756

1322 E. Market Street
Greensboro, N. C.

We Decorate for All Occasions

Min. MarvD.Svlvcr
Catering for Banquets & Weddings

“Courteous Service”
834-6688

848 CAMPANEL.LA DR. RALEIGH, N. C. 27610

For The its! Living In Raleigh Buy In

IDIEWILD SUBDIVISION
OFF SANDFRFORD ROAD

LAWSON 3at 1 Bedrooms. Wall-to-Wall Carpet, 1 and IKBaths
Range. No Carport. Si 7.400.00-520,200.00.

‘

$17,400.00.

CRESTRROOKE Split Level, 3 Bedrooms. No Carport. Downstairs HANOVER 4 Bedrooms, 1 1/ 2 Baths, Carport, Large Storage Room.
may bt finished $10,450.00. $19,450.

All mss BY

KINGSBEBRY HOMES

3mm o.d. williamsco.
2308 WAKE FOREST ROAD 833-5840 828-7284 833-5094

aj 7 r\ Charlie Grant Jack Reed Neil PearcewfILL L.,yy

876-0887 787-9047 876-3954

VA -OR FHA FINANCING

9


